Norm Duke & Chris Paul Are Victorious in the CP3 PBA Celebrity Invitational Doubles Title

Houston Rockets star wins second consecutive title in multi-event extravaganza benefiting Paul’s CP3 Family Foundation

THE WOODLANDS, TX – With the help of PBA Hall of Famer Norm Duke, Houston Rockets All-Star guard Chris Paul won his second consecutive and fourth overall doubles title in the State Farm® CP3 PBA Celebrity Invitational presented by GoBowling! in a special televised Sunday on ESPN from The Woodlands in the suburban Houston.

In the featured event of the ninth annual invitational event involving PBA stars and celebrity bowlers benefiting Paul’s CP3 Family Foundation, Paul teamed with Duke for an error-free, 10 strike performance in the alternate-frame doubles format championship match to beat eight-time PBA Tour titlist Bill O’Neill and Boston Red Sox All-Star outfielder Mookie Betts, 259, 226, in the title match.

Paul and Duke combined for the first six strikes in the match which ultimately proved too much for the O’Neill/Betts team to overcome. In the ninth frame, Paul saved up the win by picking up the challenging 4-5 split in front of an enthusiastic sold out crowd at Bowlero The Woodlands.

“I’ve been blessed to have some great partners over the years and Norm certainly showed why he’s a Hall of Famer,” said Paul, who won last year’s event with PBA Hall of Famer Chris Barnes. “It was up to me to stay there with him and keep the momentum going. Bowling’s like every other sport where, when you get that momentum early, you want to keep it. If you do, good things are going to happen.”

Paul on doubles titles back-to-back in 2010 and 2011 with four-time PBA Player of the Year Jason Belmonte. For Duke, it was his first CP3 Celebrity Invitational win.

“Going into the finals I felt like we were the underdogs,” said Duke. “Mookie is a talented player and Bill is one of the best in the land right now so we knew we were going to have our work cut out for us.

“We got through the semifinal match in good shape but right before practice for the title match Chris was kind of lost and asked me ‘What should I do?’ Chris is a guy who likes to play the inside part of the lane and hook the ball, but I suggested he try playing outside where I was playing and, sure enough, he made it work. We just started striking and we were on our way.”

“I don’t want to underestimate how big that 4-5 split conversion was,” Duke added. “At that point the match still could have gone either way if he had missed, but that was a great shot.”

In the five-frame semifinal matches, the Duke/Paul team beat 2016 PBA Player of the Year EJ Tackett and Paul’s Rockets teammate, James Harden, 109-90, and the Betts/O’Neill team beat 2016 winners, newly-elected Pro Football Hall of Famer Terrell Owens and PBA Hall of Famer Pete Samuels.
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Weber, 130-73, to advance to the final match.

Sunday’s telecast also featured a one-game Baker format team match with two-time PBA Tour winner DJ Archer of Houston, Paul, Harden, fellow Texan Dino Castillo and Rockets forward Trevor Ariza making up the Houston Strong team against 12-time Tour winner Sean Rash, Betts, Owens and 2017 Teen Masters representatives Hannah Diem of Seminole, Fla., and Logan Harvey of Titusville, Fla., making up the Bowlero All-Stars team. The Bowlero All-Stars overcame an open in the second frame to soundly defeat a struggling Houston Strong team, 215-158.

In the third event of the telecast all of the participating celebrities, including actor/comedian Oscar Nunez and Rockets guard Bobby Brown, took part in the Go Bowling! Celebrity Super Clash sudden-death shoot out where the low score in each frame was eliminated. It came down to a duel against Owens and Ariza in the eighth frame with Owens striking to win against Ariza’s eight count.

The Chris Paul Family Foundation strives to positively impact individuals and families by providing resources that enrich and strengthen healthy development of strong communities.

PBA’s February schedule of live ESPN telecasts continues with three consecutive live Go Bowling! PBA Tour finals on Sundays at 10 a.m., beginning with the PBA Tournament of Champions on Feb. 11; the Go Bowling! PBA 60th Anniversary Classic, Feb. 18, and the Barbara PBA Players Championship, Feb. 25.

State Farm® CP3 PBA Celebrity Invitational presented by Go Bowling! Bowlero The Woodlands, The Woodlands, Texas Alternate Frame Doubles Format Semi-final (five frames)


Championship (10 frames)


CP3 PBA Celebrity Invitational Winners:

2018 – Norm Duke/Chris Paul
2017 – Chris Barnes/Chris Paul
2016 – Pete Weber/Terrell Owens
2015 – Ronnie Russell/French Montana
2013 – Chris Barnes/Chris Hardwick
2012 – Pete Weber/Jerry Ferrara/Blake Griffin
2011 – Jason Belmonte/Chris Paul
2010 – Jason Belmonte/Chris Paul
2009 – Jason Couch/LeBron James

About The Chris Paul Family Foundation

The Chris Paul Family Foundation strives to positively impact individuals and families by leveling the playing field in education, sports and life. The foundation provides resources that enrich and strengthen the healthy development of strong communities. Recognized as a leader in the area of philanthropy, The Chris Paul Family Foundation will continue to use its platform to impact communities nationally and globally. For more information about the Chris Paul Family Foundation, visit https://chrispaul3.com/foundation/.

About State Farm®

The mission of State Farm is to help people manage the risks of everyday life, recover from the unexpected, and realize their dreams. State Farm and its affiliates are the largest providers of auto and home insurance in the United States. Its nearly 19,000 agents and nearly 70,000 employees serve more than 84 million policies and accounts – more than 81 million auto, fire, life, health and commercial policies, and more than 2 million bank accounts. Commercial auto insurance, along with coverage for renters, business owners, boats and motorcycles, is available. State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company is the parent of the State Farm family of companies. State Farm is ranked No. 33 on the 2017 Fortune 500 list of largest companies. For more information, please visit http://www.statefarm.com.

About GoBowling.com

GoBowling.com is the destination for bowling fans and enthusiasts seeking news and information about one of America’s favorite pastimes and the nation’s number one participatory sport. With more than 67 million people taking to the lanes every year, GoBowling.com is a one-stop location where people of all ages can go to satisfy their love of bowling. Consumers turn to GoBowling.com every day to find bowling fun – discovering new bowling centers, tips and tricks to use on the lanes, event news and great deals at more than 1,700+ family-friendly bowling centers across the country.

About Bowlmor AMF

Bowlmor AMF is the largest owner and operator of bowling centers in the world, with over 300 locations, including eight locations in Mexico and two in Canada, specializing in corporate and special events, as well as league and retail bowling. The company was created in 2013 following the merger of Bowlmor Lanes, an upscale bowling and entertainment company, and AMF Bowling Worldwide and continued its growth with the acquisition of Brunswick Corporation’s bowling center business in 2014. The company’s portfolio of bowling center brands includes Bowlmor, Bowlmor Lanes, AMF Bowling Co., Brunswick Zone, and Brunswick Zone XL. For more information, please visit bowlmor.com, amf.com, bowlermo.com, and bowlbmbr.com

THE HOUSING MARKET IS MOVING FAST - DON'T GET LEFT BEHIND BUYING OR SELLING Give me a call to get the Ball Rolling!
INDIANAPOLIS – Every time Woodland Bowl in Indianapolis hosts a new Professional Bowlers Association tournament, it adds another chapter to its remarkable history as bowling’s most versatile host bowling center, and it isn’t just prize money and a title that attracts bowlers from around the world.

A lesser-known reality for Woodland Bowl’s PBA champions is that they earn a banner for permanent display in the center’s “Beer Thirty” lounge, an unusual “hall of fame” that commemorates an elite group of bowlers who have won titles in the only bowling center in the world that has hosted every different PBA major championship over the years, in addition to a number of other significant non-professional tournaments. There are currently 40 banners hanging in “Beer Thirty,” including 38 representing players who have won titles at Woodland, plus one for PBA legend and Indianapolis native Dick Weber, and another for PBA veteran Ryan Shafer, celebrating a 300 game he rolled at the center.

Beer Thirty got its name because it offers 30 different kinds of beer, according to General Manager Jim Doty, and “because it’s time for a beer at 5 o’clock somewhere…”

The newest banner winner could be the GoBowling! PBA 60th Anniversary Classic champion, if that player has not previously won at Woodland. The tournament will be part of a week celebrating PBA’s first 60 years, and it has attracted a world-class field.

Among the players already entered, in addition to international bowlers from 17 different countries, are three PBA Tour winners from Indiana who would very much like to add their own banners to the Beer Thirty lounge collection: 25-year-old nine-time PBA Tour winner EJ Tackett of Huntington who also is one of five bowlers who have both PBA Rookie of the Year (2013) and Player of the Year (2016) honors; 38-year-old four-time PBA titlist Ronnie Russell of Marion, and 2017 PBA Rookie of the Year Matt Sanders, an Evansville native now living in Indianapolis. Sanders won his first PBA Tour title during his rookie season.

The new PBA tournament, which is part of the Go Bowling! PBA Tour schedule in 2018, is open to all PBA members. That will include players who have bowled in events hosted by Woodland Bowl ever since it opened, and others who have never set foot in the iconic center. The 60th Anniversary Classic will begin on Tuesday, Feb. 13, and conclude on Sunday, Feb. 18, when ESPN will televise the stepladder finals live at 10 a.m.

Among the players already entered in the Go Bowling! PBA 60th Anniversary Classic are PBA Hall of Famers Parker Bohn III, Norm Duke, 70-year-old Johnny Petraglia, 84-year-old Carmen Salvino and PBA’s all-time titles leader, Walter Ray Williams Jr., plus Chris Barnes and Ron Mohr, who will join the Hall of Fame at week’s end.

As part of the festive week, the PBA’s 60th Anniversary Celebration Dinner will include its 2018 PBA Hall of Fame induction ceremonies on Saturday, Feb. 17, at the Marriott North in Indianapolis. The late Don Mitchell, the founder of the Royal Pin Leisure Centers chain that includes Woodland Bowl, will be inducted into the PBA Hall of Fame along with Barnes, an 18-time PBA Tour champion from Double Oak, Texas, and Mohr, a PBA50 Tour star from Las Vegas.

Earlier Saturday, the PBA will hold its 2018 PBA League Draft at Woodland Bowl where the eight team managers will select two players each to complete their rosters for the PBA League Elias Cup competition in Portland, Maine, in April.

“We’re honored to have Woodland Bowl chosen to host this very meaningful event,” said Doty, Royal Pin Entertainment’s General Manager. “Our long association with the Professional Bowlers Association has been a labor of love that brings back memories of past events that include many hall of fame members who have competed at Woodland Bowl.”

Admission tickets for the GoBowling! PBA 60th Anniversary Classic can be purchased in advance online (https://www.eventbrite.com/e/go-bowling-pba-60th-anniversary-classic-tickets-37388770820) or at the door. To purchase tickets for the PBA 60th Anniversary Celebration Dinner, visit: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/go-bowling-pba-60th-anniversary-classic-tickets-37388770820#tickets.

All qualifying and match play rounds of the PBA 60th Anniversary Classic, plus the entire PBA 60th Anniversary Celebration Dinner and hall of fame inductions, plus the PBA League Draft, will be live streamed by PBA’s online bowling channel, Xtra Frame. To subscribe to Xtra Frame, visit xtraframe.tv. Three-day, 30-day and 12-month subscription packages are available.
What’s Up For 2018? KARNAK Predicts

by Frank Weiler

CUCAMONGA – Johnny Carson always consulted with KARNAK “The Magnificent” when he wanted predictions for the future. I decided to do the same to find out what is in store for the sport of BOWLING in 2018.

I heard that KARNAK once lived in Cucamonga, California so I decided to go there when “channeling” his spirit for help. Channeling is a lost art these days but I know enough about it to realize that the closer you can get to a spirits earthly haunts the better your chances for success.

So let’s get started with the good news.

KARNAK says:

1. The PBA (Professional Bowlers Association) will continue to introduce new and innovative formats and concepts that will increase its’ popularity. Syracuse’s own TONY PRADET will be the marketing genius, will introduce some new wrinkles for television to get young fans INVOLVED. Future telecasts will feature appearances by pre-teen competitors in three frame roll-offs. Kid’s nationwide will be able to apply for television spots.

Another innovation will involve a new format for determining a tournament champion. To allow for more bowlers to appear on television the PBA will introduce the new “Triple Tric” format. Three trios start the television show bowling one game with each trio top scorer moving on. The trio of winners bowl in the semi-final game with the high scorer moving on to face the tournament high qualifier for the title. This format will allow for ten bowlers to compete on television for a title, nine trio contenders and the top qualifier. A great way to get television exposure for more faces, new faces and familiar faces.

2. The bowling industry will unite to introduce the first Bowling Television Network (BTN). This will allow our sport to enjoy greater exposure then currently experienced on Xtra-Frame. Imagine being able to watch bowling on the boob tube 24/7. The network could sustain itself with mining a tournament champion. To allow for more bowlers to appear on television the PBA will introduce the new “Triple Tric” format. Three trios start the television show bowling one game with each trio top scorer moving on. The trio of winners bowl in the semi-final game with the high scorer moving on to face the tournament high qualifier for the title. This format will allow for ten bowlers to compete on television for a title, nine trio contenders and the top qualifier. A great way to get television exposure for more faces, new faces and familiar faces.

3. The PWBA (Professional Women’s Bowling Association) will partner with a major corporation to allow for additional tournaments, larger prize funds and expanded television coverage. Finally, our women professionals will garner the support of a major company of women’s products. It is long overdue for a product line from Avon, will garner the support of a major company of women’s television coverage. Finally, our women professionals will garner the support of a major company of women’s television coverage.

4. The USBC (United States Bowling Congress) will develop a 900 score tie breaker. Anyone rolling a certified 900 three game series will be given the opportunity to continue bowling and see how many more strikes he/she can roll. The bowler with the most consecutive strikes after the first 36 will be the all-time scoring leader.

Bowling needs a record holder. Hall of Fame writer DICK EVANS made this proposal a decade ago and it needs a visionary to make it happen. That visionary is CHAD MURPHY. As USBC Executive Director he will appoint a committee to study ways to make the non-bowling public more aware of our sport. Among other things, the committee will recommend for a 900 score tie breaker and Chad Murphy will act to implement the committee’s recommendation.

5. What about bowling balls? MOTIV will revolutionize the sport of bowling. The “scientists” of MOTIV will develop a new cover stock and weight block that will make their “TRUE” ball perform like no other. The ball will perform on short and long oil. The ball will “carry” every good shot. However, the ball will not be forgiving. If you make a bad shot you will get bad results. The ball will not reward a bowler for a bad shot. You will get what you deserve with the new “TRUE” ball. The “TRUE” ball will be reliable, consistent and “true”. Best of all this new ball will never crack!

When it comes to individual accomplishments KARNAK says:

PBA Bowler of the Year will be: Jesper Svenson
PWBA Bowler of the Year will be: Kelly Kulick
PBA 50 Bowler of the Year will be: Walter Ray Williams Jr.
Female Fan Favorite of the year: Lynda Barnes
Male Fan Favorite of the year: Parker Bohn III
Top Story of the year: Liz Kuhlkin becomes first woman to bowl 900. No surprise here. Keep your eyes on the headlines. You may be surprised by how accurate KARNAK is.
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Tran Wins Exciting High Scoring Finals at Oak Tree

**Xframe Bowling Tournament Club**

---

**Tran Wins Xframe Title 02 at Oak Tree Lanes in High Scoring Event** - Parker Tran was on his game in a Beat the Board Finals that was a Record Setter in SCORES for Xframe as his 3 game total Inc Handicap totalded 799 $1,000. Alan Libao just missed with a huge 793. **$625**, Annie Liao 3rd, Reduced Entry $125 788 and Freddy Zamora was 4th at 768 $130. From right to left Staffer Bobby Campagnola, Annie Liao, Parker Tran Champ, Freddy Zamora 4th Runnerup-Alan Libao and Justin Taino Xframe Director. Note Scores will be lower Saturday. Good Luck and Congrats to these fine bowlers.

MATCHED worth $3,315. So, we estimate the Match Game at $4,250 Saturday at Bowling Square!

Thank you to those who participated or helped! Thanks to Oak Tree for hosting us, we will return there soon.

Join us Saturday February 10 at Oak Tree Lanes in Diamond Bar, it is also a One Day Beat the Board Event! Qualifying Squads 4:00 & 6:00 PM, finals at 8:00PM. 

NOTE: Qualify at 4:00 PM and win and you’ll get a **$500 Bonus. SCORES TO BE LOWER THIS EVENT!!!**

Oak Tree is located at 990 Diamond Bar Blvd. easy access from the 57 or 60 Freeways. Phone is 909 860 3558. Take 57 Freeway to Temple east 2 blocks to Diamond Bar Blvd go 1/2 mile south to the Center on the left or Free-way to Diamond Bar Blvd go 1-mile North.

The following two weeks Feb. 17 we go to Bowling Square Lanes Arcadia, Feb 24 is West Covina Lanes. We have some Big Event planned and hope to get more centers in Orange County. THANKS FOR BOWLING WITH US CHECK IN EARLY

---

**Oak Tree - Jan. 20, 2018**

1. Tran, Parker 772 1000
2. Libao, Alan S 754 500 125
3. Liao, Annie (1/2) 750 125
4. Zamora, Freddy 741 150
5. Miller, Nicko 736 125
6. Espino, Allen 730 100
7. Quitangon, Don 710 95
8. Stokes, Robert 696 90
9. Flores, Patrick 696 85
10. Pamintuan, Jaimee 689 80
11. Jennings, Mike 687 75
12. Borillo, Romalle 678 70
13. Palma, Ed 670 65
14. Mendoza, Ricardo 666 60
15. Jo, Young 663 55
16. Fisser, Mark 655 55
17. Toro, Floyd 655 55
18. Lam, Erick 650 55
19. Payne, Barry 649 55
20. Miguel, Frank 647 55
21. Anonas, Edward P 642 55
22. Boqullo, Jessie 637 55
23. Pascual, Darren 636 55
24. Cunanlan, Kmel 636 55
25. Acedera, Addision 630 55
26. Sanders, Deborah 629 55
27. Camisa, John 626 28
28. Aquino, Cecelia 625 55

**FINANCIAL REPORT**

**CUT SCORES:**
Saturday
Men: +163 Women: +119

Seniors
Men: +119 Women: +112

HIGH QUALIFIER (FREE ENTRY)
Men: Alan Libao +241

Women: Jamie Pamintuan +190

MATCH GAME: 273 - $3,585 - NO WINNER

**Prize Fund**
$3,488.00

**Sidepots**
$795.00

**X-Frame Bonus**
$125.00

---

**Xframe Bowling Tournament Club**

---

**Tran Wins Exciting High Scoring Finals at Oak Tree**

**Alan Libao Runner-up - 3rd Annie Liao 3rd - Freddy Zamora 4th**

**Match Game 273 Carries over to Oak Tree Lanes Saturday est $4250**

**DIAMOND BAR – Parker Tran an Xframe Regular,** stepped up in winning his second Xframe Title at Oak Tree Lanes in a good one. Finishing strong and edging Alan Libao by 18 pins in the Beat the Board Finals Format to take home $1,000. He did not for some reason enter the bonus this week.

It was a One Day. Beat the Board Event which began at 4:00 PM with a $500 BONUS. The Final Squad 6:00 PM. Cut scores were on the high side with Men +163 Ladies +119 and Seniors +119 Women +112.

Now the 8:30 PM Beat the Board Finals began with a field of 32 Bowlers/Cashers taking to the lanes for 3 games. Beat the Board is where you finish is where you will cash in!

Game 1 Annie Liao took then the lead with a nice 254, and was followed by Parker Tran 248, and Freddy Zamora 248. Annie had the lead and the side pot.

Game 2 Annie again with a huge 296 (all scores include Hcp.) followed by Tran 287 and Libao 274. Annie led with one game to go in his HIGH Scoring Finals.

Game 3 Libao 273, Tran 264 Zamora and Tran wins it with his 264. FINAL Standings Tran 799. Libao 793, Annie 739 and Freddy Zamora 4th 768! As said the lanes were Very Easy on this night.

We Paid a $3385 Prize Fund with 28 cashers. Not many entered the Bonus, perhaps due to the High Scoring Condition!!

Mr. Tran hails from West Covina and used a DV8 drilled by Minh Nguyen. He’s married with 3 kids!!

Alan Libao a Newlywed Sharlene, and they reside in Chino Hills. He used a Sure Lock drilled by Buddy Lucas at the Bowlism.

Annie is from Rowland Heights and single. She used a RotoStar drilled by Memo at Chaparral Lanes.

Our Champ Tran drew the Match Game 273. UN-

---

**$500 Bonus @ 4 PM Squad**

Bowler must qualify and win the event.

**Xframe Bowling Tour**

**SATURDAY Feb. 10, 2018**

**Contact:** Bob Smith (H)562-889-7184 (C)562-228-3980

**Contact:** Jeff Taino (C)909-702-3369

**Contact:** Vuong Do (C)714-622-0842

**OAKTREE LANCES**

990 N. Diamond Bar Blvd., Diamond Bar, CA 91765 Tel. No. 909-860-3558

**QUALIFYING SQUADS: 4PM & 6PM**

**SEMI FINALS: Bowl 3 games “BEAT THE BOARD” Bowler with the highest Series win the event.**

**Oil Pattern: Sport Shot**

**HANDICAP REQUIREMENT:**
1. ANY LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGE WILL BE ACCEPTED AND SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
2. HIGHEST USING COMBINES AVERAGE LAST 6 YEARS.

**TOURNAMENT RULES:**
1. NO CURRENT OR FORMER PRAPWBA ALLOWED.
2. MAXIMUM AVERAGE IS 250. HANDICAP IS BASED ON 90% OF 220, (Sport Ave. conversion)
3. MAXIMUM HANDICAP IS 60 FOR MEN OR WOMEN, EXCEPT FOR SOME SENIORS IN 65.
4. SEPARATE QUALIFYING FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND SENIORS.
5. WE GUARANTEE 2 WOMEN & 3 SENIORS TO THE FINAL.
6. SOME LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGES ARE SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
7. ONLY TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS CAN MAKE DECISIONS AND REJUDGE BOWLERS ANY TIME.

---

**3, 2, 1 Pin Deduction**

**GUARANTEED REGARDLESS OF ENTRIES**

**1ST Place $1000+$500 Xframe Bonus+$500 SOD Bonus = $2000**

**2ND Place $500+$250 Xframe Bonus = $750**

**3RD Place $250+$125 Xframe Bonus = $375**

Optional: Side Pots: $7, Brackets: $5, Match Game 3: $5

**ENTRY FEE $55 RE-ENTRIES: $50 & REDUCED ENTRY $40 (50% PRIZE OR BONUS)**

Optional: Xframe Bonus: $10

**QUALIFYING RATIO: MEN 1:5 WOMEN 1:4 AGE FOR SENIORS: MEN 65+ AND WOMEN 65+**

---
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What was your average in 1979?? What kind of ball did you use?

• 48 year old GLENN ALLISON was inducted into the ABC Hall of Fame along with CAR-
MEN SAVINO.

• GUPPY TROUP got his nick name for his days bowling in a “Guppy League”.

• FOY BELCHER ran the “School of Bowling”, complete with color slides. He was as-
sisted by RON WINGER.

• DONNA ADAMEK (21) was named “Bowler of the Year” by Bowling Writers.

• 29 lanes were added to the SHOWBOAT, making the monster 106 lanes strong.

• A.B.T.A. man BOB SMITH was sporting a big, black, bushy moustache.

• BOB LOMAX popped a 300 game at ROWLAND BOWL. He always had to bowl others
people’s tournaments. Winning his own ABA Club tournament was a No-No.

• Junior bowlers at GABLE HOUSE could win a Moped! They got a drawing ticket for
every game they bowled.

• The Rose Parade themes was sports. What sports? Soccer, football, baseball, tennis,
golf, skin diving, and skate boarding. Something was missing!!

• Leisure Time SPOT purchased MIRA MESA LANES in the San Diego Area. At
least its still in business.

• Hundreds of bowlers responded to the urgent call from the Red Cross for blood. The
Red Cross received more from bowlers than any other plea ever made.

• The Ventura County B.A.’s contributed $24,371.85 to B.V.L. number one in the U.S.

• At last, a movie about bowling and a bowler. “Dreamer” was (and is) about the struggle
to become a pro-bowler. Worth watching but not an award winner. TIM MATHESON could
actually bowl, averaging 196.

• Bowling For Groceries”? Yep, Spin the wheel after a strike and win a prize. Maybe
a can of soup or a box of Animal Crackers. That gimmick spread all over California one
year and disappeared.

• TED DAVISON of KABC-TV fame added bowling to his nightly sports report.

• 79 YEAR OLD BILL O’BRIAN rolled his highest game ever at ALHAMBRA VALLEY
BOWL— a 276. He is currently bowling in 13 leagues a week. His highest was 17 a week!

• The Ventura County B.A.’s contributed $24,371.85 to B.V.L. number one in the U.S.

• LEISURE TIME SPOT purchased MIRA MESA LANES in the San Diego Area. At
least its still in business.

• Eleven new centers were advertising for help; mechanics, desk people, managers —
especially in Orange County.

• The great BILLIE LEE of San Diego was inducted in California Women’s Hall of Fame,
along with Mildred Lowe (State Treasurer).

• Here are a few names to jog your memory! MARY ALPINE, ALEX CORTEZ, DAN CHO-
VAN, GREGG LOWIS, KEVIN GANNON, BOB BURKE, JESS STAYROOK, LEE TAY-
LOR, WAYNE HOCKERSMITH, BOB FENTON, MIKE MCGARRETH, BEN HWE, VICKIE
MYERS, PEGGY RUNYON, ROSE WILLIAMS, WALTER JACKSON, TOM LONG, MAR-
TIN AGAR, ROY HEDRICK, NAT ROSENFELD, FRED EASTWOOD, RILEY POODREY,
BEN TULAO, DON DROOKER, MARGE BRADFORD, FIDEL HERNANDEZ, DARELL
ADAIR, HERB ROTH, JUANITA BLOCKER, VIRGINIA NORTON, BUTCH MOWRY, SHEL
HIPPO, JIM LUNDREICH, BILL STREET, SONNY EUBANKS, and thousands of others. If
you have a memory to share, E-mail (or write) to NEWS@CALIFORNIABOWLINGNEWS.
COM. See next week for part 2!!

by Carol Mancini

---

2018 CALIFORNIA OPEN & WOMEN’S
STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

Hosted by: Southern LA County USBC

TEAM, DOUBLES, SINGLES & ALL EVENTS:
KEYSTONE LANES
11459 Imperial Hwy, Norwalk, CA 90650 • (562) 868-3261

SQUAD DATES:
Check CalUSB.com for date availability & information
Squads are filling up fast!

April 20–21-22
April 27–28-29
May 4–5–6
May 18–19–20
May 25–26–27
June 1–2–3
June 15–16–17
June 22–23–24
June 29–30–July 1

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 11:30am
Sunday: 9am
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 8am, 3pm & 6:30pm
Sunday: 12:30pm

The Handicap Team Champions will earn a FREE
team entry into the 2019 State Championship!

BOWL MULTIPLE TIMES! Re-enter with different team mates for Doubles and Team Event.
Register Teams & Pay Online at CalUSB.com with Credit Card – NO PROCESSING FEES!

Over $19,000 Awarded in 2017!
Prize Money awarded in Team, Doubles, Singles, All-Events & Optional Scratch Divisions

Download Entry Form Online at CalUSB.com

SQUAD DATES:

Prize Money awarded in Team, Doubles, Singles, All-Events & Optional Scratch Divisions

Entry Fees:
$35 Per Event
$15 All Events

Handicap:
90% of 230
Optional Scratch Division available with 100% payout!

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 11:30am
Sunday: 9am

D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 8am, 3pm & 6:30pm
Sunday: 12:30pm

SQUAD DATES:

Check CalUSB.com for date availability & information
Squads are filling up fast!

April 20–21-22
April 27–28-29
May 4–5–6
May 18–19–20
May 25–26–27
June 1–2–3
June 15–16–17
June 22–23–24
June 29–30–July 1

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 11:30am
Sunday: 9am
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 8am, 3pm & 6:30pm
Sunday: 12:30pm

The Handicap Team Champions will earn a FREE
team entry into the 2019 State Championship!

BOWL MULTIPLE TIMES! Re-enter with different team mates for Doubles and Team Event.
Register Teams & Pay Online at CalUSB.com with Credit Card – NO PROCESSING FEES!

2018 CALIFORNIA OPEN & WOMEN’S
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Hosted by: Southern LA County USBC

TEAM, DOUBLES, SINGLES & ALL EVENTS:
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11459 Imperial Hwy, Norwalk, CA 90650 • (562) 868-3261

SQUAD DATES:
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May 25–26–27
June 1–2–3
June 15–16–17
June 22–23–24
June 29–30–July 1

TEAM SQUAD TIMES:
D/S SQUAD TIMES:
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 11:30am
Sunday: 9am
Friday: 7pm
Saturday: 8am, 3pm & 6:30pm
Sunday: 12:30pm

The Handicap Team Champions will earn a FREE
team entry into the 2019 State Championships!

BOWL MULTIPLE TIMES! Re-enter with different team mates for Doubles and Team Event.
Register Teams & Pay Online at CalUSB.com with Credit Card – NO PROCESSING FEES!
LAKEWOOD — We’re happy to bring this week’s column to you...lots of outstanding scores. Here we go...

V.A.: Dan Martinez 601, Joe Morse 515, Jennifer Anwar 514, Chris Martinez 208, Maggie Ashby 180. With only a few weeks ‘til sweeper there is a log-jam at the top!

Big Bear: Jerry Cant almost could — his 279 was really good. Nathan Wyatt/Nathan Wyatt rolled back to back 267’s.


Gobs and Gals: Vern Adams 737, Steve Von Willer 718, Mike Calvillo 696, Donna Owens 629, Shirley Owens 619, Marife Catalasan 582.

Mini Couples: Bill Dennis was a “menace” to the pins — banged them for a mighty 651. Rudy Tomaneng 223, Rich Chambers 215, Gina Bjralt 532, Nene Camanag 515.

Fil-Am: President James Borilo and top Gun Curt Soares. 279’s by Leon Bradford and Chris Abing gave the crowd a thrill. The 666 for Jame Talley didn’t scare him!!!


Pin Heads: Ashley Brown blasted the high scratch series this week 582, with her 210/571. Damon Flewelen couldn’t catch her with his 571. Larry Taylor 548, Francisay Rosales 528, Darlene Waken 503.

Cal Bowlers: Carole Fischer 549, Carolyn Rousseau 535, Darlene Hom 504. Side-pot winners— 1st game: Emmerson Wafer and Pat Kinard each with “300” game, both bowled in Game 3. 2nd Game: Barbara Clark 235; 3rd Game: Carolyn Rosseau 209, 3rd Game: Susan Lincoln 244.

Sierra Bugs: Team “Brainless Barnacles” mus no sump-ton, cus dey is leadin’ da pac. Side-pot winners —Game One: Myra Kremen 217; Game Two: Liz Maddy 166; Game Three: Joann Mihalek 135.

Senior Men’s Trio: Jan. 31 Emmerson Wafer and Pat Kinard each with “300” game, both bowled in Game 3. Emmerson Wafer 777, Rob Kodrich 757, Pat Kinard 751, Randy Peterson 725, Kevin Garnon 718.

Cal Bowlers: Carole Fischer 549, Carolyn Rousseau 535, Darlene Hom 504. Side-pot winners— 1st game: Emmerson Wafer and Pat Kinard each with “300” game, both bowled in Game 3. 2nd Game: Barbara Clark 235; 3rd Game: Carolyn Rosseau 209, 3rd Game: Susan Lincoln 244.

A Nice Sunday Surprise

DOWNY – While waiting for the Super Bowl to come on, I was tuned to my favorite Channel — TCM. Old movies are still the best. I’m in the kitchen getting a cup of coffee and I hear “bowling”. (A sound I’m very familiar with.)

It was Andy Varipapa doing his famous trick shots!! For a moment I thought “Twilight Zone” was on. Andy loved doing his 7-10 pick-up with 2 balls - one in each hand. Another unbelievable classic was making a ball turn left, right, left before hitting the 7 pin. Could the ball have had a little ‘weight’ problem on one side?

Glass lamps placed down a lane were never in danger from his undulating sphere.

His infectious smile, broken English and Italian gusto made him a winner.

I don’t know if he ever made enough money to support a family — but to us oldtimers he was a treasure. If you ever get a chance to watch Andy in action — do it!

How many Andy Varipapa 300’s have you seen? — Shared By Carol Mancini

A Nice Sunday Surprise

Order your copy of The Essentials of Bowling: Approaching the Perfect Game from Amazon, Barnes & Noble or any on-line book retailer. SPECIAL: For 3 signed copies, send $15.00 (includes S&H) to King Pin Publishing; 144 Prospect Drive; Lake City, PA 16423. Email us at: news@californiabowlingnews.com. Can also be purchased from the C.B.N.

* BOWL MULTIPLE TIMES! See rules for info... Re-enter with different team mates for Doubles and Team Event. *WALK-INS WELCOME... Bowl with your Friends!
**La Habra “300” Bowl**

370 E. Whittier
La Habra, Ca 90631
(562) 691-6721

**Oak Tree Lanes**

990 N. Diamond Bar Blvd.
Diamond Bar, Ca 91765
(909) 860-3558
by A.Turtle

---

**Burbank** – It never fails to amaze me the many and unusual places you run into fellow bowlers. You may see them every day and not know until that conversation gets triggered. Example: One of the checkers at the grocery store I frequent, one day I noticed I was wearing a bowling shirt. “You a bowler?” Me: “Oh yes!” Me: “Where do you bowl?” She told me and quickly added, “What’s your average?”

That one question always pops up. Another example, the Dollar Store: “You bowl? I used to bowl.” Me: “You a bowler?” Me: oh yes! “Me too.” Me: Where do you bowl? She triggered. Example: One of the checkers at the grocery store I go to.

---

**Pins ’n Pockets Entertainment**

3250 Mission Street
Lake Elsinore, Ca 92530
(951) 245-6250

Lake Elsinore - After taking a week off, the Saturday league teams returned members to face a new oil pattern. The first two patterns for this season are definitely a tick- tock. The pattern is a 2012 PBA U.S. Open pattern to the downright painful 2012 PBA U.S. Open. For those unfamiliar with this particularly difficult condition, it is 42 feet long, completely flat (1 to 1 ratio) from gutter to gutter and light (2.2 ml of oil). Thus, on fresh, there is no room for error and it changes quickly. The best way to approach this condition is to keep it around the pocket and maintain your spares.

**Games Over Average:**

Christopher Clay +23, Scott Ever- son +28, Robert Groth +37 & +39, Mondesi Saavedra +45.

**Games Over 200:**

Mondesi Saavedra 200, Ryan Galland 204, Mark McLeary 221.

**Series Over Average:**

Robert Groth +93

**Series Over 600:**

As a testament to the difficulty of this condition, there were no 600+ series shot this week.

**Bowler of the Week:**

The award this week goes to a league member who beat his average in every game with scores of +35, +38 and +37. These spectacular games resulted in +35, +38 and +37. These spectacular games resulted in 243, 241 and 238. These spectacular games resulted in +35, +38 and +37. These spectacular games resulted in +35, +38 and +37. These spectacular games resulted in

---

**Bowl by Tish**

Pickwick Bowl
291 Riverside Dr.
Burbank, Ca 91506
(818) 424-7188
WINNETKA – Hello from Winnetka Bowl! Here are the high scores from the month of January.

**League of Our Own:**
- Walker 183-521
- Mike Johnson 248-689, Rick Stine 247-682, Joe Curry
- Tom Leigh 258-719, Greg Kolski 254-713

**Guys & Dolls:**
- Ellen’s Comedians:
  - Patti Ehart 210-566, Medy Fernandez 201-542, Connie
- 470 Travel:
  - Nancy Kato 278-735, Jill Williamson 225-620,

**Copper Bucket:**
- Vinny Hall 299-715, Tom Borrelli 268-670, Siena Cawelti 204-559, Fran Brandt 209-536.

**The Classics:**
- Jerry Kanowitz 256-641, Curtis Litzenberger 222-622, Al
- Larry George 267-724, Bill Lind 243-660, 39’ers Senior:
  - Wannomae 533.

**360 Travel:**
- Nancy Kato 278-735, Jill Williamson 225-620,

**Formerly Canoga Park Bowl**
- 11:45 a.m. First ball rolling for the club will be at noon at Kings County Bowl in Hanford.
- to Hanford this Saturday for the club’s monthly singles event. This senior bowling club will be checking in at 11 a.m. to
- Lanes on Friday, Feb. 16. at 1 p.m. Entry fee is only $13 which includes your high game pots for men and women.
- had a tie for second in the men’s third high game pot with a 288. Up next for no-tappers is the 9-pin no-tap at Yosemite
- for men and women. You roll four games of qualifying and 1 out of 5 will qualify for the Sunday finals. Sunday finalist
- will automatically cash. On Sunday, you will roll 4 more games of qualifying to determine the four person stepladder
- will payout within 30 days. All USBC rules apply.

**San Joaquin Bowling Club:**
- no-tap, first two games will be 8-pin no-tap and the last game will be a 9-pin. You will be using your 2017 book aver-
- no-tap, first two games will be 8-pin no-tap and the last game will be a 9-pin. You will be using your 2017 book aver-
- winners from the King & Queen divisions will bowl 1 game of the Battle of the Sexes. The tourney is open to all
- will automatically cash. On Sunday, you will roll 4 more games of qualifying to determine the four person stepladder
- You roll four games of qualifying and 1 out of 5 will qualify for the Sunday finals. Sunday finalist

**PIN PICKIN’ IN THE SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY THIS WEEKEND 2018 KING & QUEEN IS HAPPENING THIS WEEKEND**

Our Merced County USBC Association is bringing back the popular King & Queen tournament that was promoted by

**HIGH ROLLERS:**
- Michael Roll 257-684, Dan Reiner 233-659, Jason Machado 232-658, Kyler Orosco 236-677, Ardani

**BOWLING CALENDAR**
- 10 –  Xframe Tournament, 4pm & 6pm, Oaktree Lanes, Diamond Bar, 562/228-3960
- 2-4 – PBA Jackson Rancheria West, Sutter Creek, CA
- 10-11 – 39th TNBA Bill Rhodman Memorial Singles Classic Tourn., Sunset Station, Las Vegas, NV , 323/708-5731 (entries close 3/2)
- 11 – PBA Tournament of Champions (live), 11am, ESPN
- 18 – Go Bowling PBA 60th Anniversary Classic (live), 10am, ESPN
- 25 – PBA60 Tournament of Champions (live), 11am, ESPN

**FOOT SURGERY**
- ROBERT A. ABRAMS, D.P.M., A.B.P.S.
- A PODIATRY CORPORATION
- Fax (626) 337-7663
- (626) 962-9442

**FOOT SURGERY**
- by Bette Addington

**FEBRUARY 8, 2018**

**PIN PICKIN’ IN THE SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY THIS WEEKEND 2018 KING & QUEEN IS HAPPENING THIS WEEKEND**

by Don Surdich

**TUESDAY MIXED:**
- Cesar Casillas 211, Dominic Pernetti 204, Brain Sousa

**THURSDAY MIXED:**
- Dan Erreca 243, Jorge Morfin 229, Dennis

**TUESDAY MIXED:**
- Cesar Casillas 211, Dominic Pernetti 204, Brain Sousa

**TUESDAY MIXED:**
- Cesar Casillas 211, Dominic Pernetti 204, Brain Sousa
# Bowling News Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Los Angeles County</th>
<th>Orange County</th>
<th>Las Vegas Laughlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAL BOWL - 68</strong></td>
<td><strong>FOUNTAIN BOWL - 60</strong></td>
<td><strong>GOLD COAST - 70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 E. Carson Street, Lakewood, CA 90712</td>
<td>17110 Brookhurst Street, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 421-4268 • Fax: (562) 420-4775</td>
<td>(714) 963-7888 • Fax: (714) 965-1158</td>
<td>4000 W. Flamingo Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.calbowl.com">www.calbowl.com</a> • Manager: Leonard Ruiz Jr. Email: <a href="mailto:Leonard@calbowl.com">Leonard@calbowl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fountainbowl.com">www.fountainbowl.com</a></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEL RIO LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>LA HABRA “300” BOWL - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE ORLEANS - 70</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 E. Florence, Downey, CA 90240</td>
<td>370 E. Whitter Blvd., La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 927-3351 • Fax: (562) 928-5453</td>
<td>(562) 691-6721 • Fax: (562) 691-0272</td>
<td>4500 West Tropicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.delriolanes.com">www.delriolanes.com</a> • Mgr: Mike Cammarata Email: <a href="mailto:Mike@delriolanes.com">Mike@delriolanes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.in300bowl.com">www.in300bowl.com</a></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GABLE HOUSE BOWL - 40</strong></td>
<td><strong>RIVERSIDE LANES - 34</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAM’S TOWN - 56</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22501 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance, CA 90505</td>
<td>2542 Marguerite Parkway, Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>Hotel, Gambling Hall, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 376-2265</td>
<td>(949) 586-5300 • Fax: (949) 586-0740</td>
<td>5111 Boulder Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.gablehousebowl.com">www.gablehousebowl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bowlium.com">www.bowlium.com</a></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GARDENA BOWLING CENTER - 16</strong></td>
<td><strong>SADDLEBACK LANCHES - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>RIVERSIDE LANES - 34</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15707 S. Vermont Ave., Gardena, CA 90247</td>
<td>25402 Marguerite Parkway, Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>Hote, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 324-1244</td>
<td>(949) 626-3528 • Fax: (949) 626-2144</td>
<td>4500 W. Flamingo Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.gardenabowl.com">www.gardenabowl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.saddlebacklanes.net">www.saddlebacklanes.net</a></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEYSTONE LANCHES - 48</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOWLIUM LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH POINT - 64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11459 E. Imperial Hwy., Norwalk, CA 90650</td>
<td>4666 E. Holt Blvd., Montclair, CA 91763</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 868-3261 • Fax: (562) 929-0701</td>
<td>(909) 626-3528 • Fax: (909) 626-2144</td>
<td>(866) 797-7111 Fax: 702-797-8081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.keystonelanes.com">www.keystonelanes.com</a> • Mgr: Dave Piazza Email: <a href="mailto:Dave@keystonelanes.com">Dave@keystonelanes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.bowlium.com">www.bowlium.com</a> Facebook.com/Bowlium</td>
<td>64 Lanes, Snack Bar, Pro Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OAK TREE LANES - 36</strong></td>
<td><strong>CANYON LANES - 24</strong></td>
<td><strong>SUNCOAST - 64</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 N. Diamond Bar Blvd., Diamond Bar, CA 91765</td>
<td>49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon, CA 92230</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 860-3558</td>
<td>(951) 572-6120 • Fax: (951) 922-2385</td>
<td>9090 Alta Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Located next to Morongo Casino</td>
<td></td>
<td>(702) 636-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PALOS VERDES BOWL - 40</strong></td>
<td><strong>KEARNY MESA BOWL - 40</strong></td>
<td><strong>BUENA LANES - 42</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24600 Crenshaw Blvd, Torrance, CA 90505</td>
<td>7585 Clairemont Mesa Blvd., San Diego, CA 92111</td>
<td>1788 S. Mesa Verde, Ventura, CA 93003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 326-5120 • Fax: (310) 539-8021</td>
<td>(858) 279-0500 • Fax: (858) 578-0500</td>
<td>(805) 677-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Charlotte@gpbowl.com">Charlotte@gpbowl.com</a> or <a href="mailto:Rick@gpbowl.com">Rick@gpbowl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.kearnymesa.com">www.kearnymesa.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.buenalanes1@earthlink.net">www.buenalanes1@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.pvbowl.com">www.pvbowl.com</a> Facebook.com/pbowl</td>
<td><strong>MIRA MESA BOWL - 44</strong></td>
<td><strong>CITRUS BELT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8210 Mira Mesa Blvd., San Diego, CA 92126</td>
<td>Association Manager - Ely Hammer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(858) 578-0500</td>
<td>685 West 2nd Street, San Bernardino, CA 92410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SANTA CLARITA LANES - 32</strong></td>
<td><strong>CALIFORNIA USBC ASSOCIATION</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:citrusbelt@verizon.net">citrusbelt@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21615 W. Soledad Canyon Rd., Saugus, CA 91350</td>
<td>Association Manager - Larry Puppees</td>
<td>(909) 381-4599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(661) 254-0540 • Fax (661) 254-7562</td>
<td>45 Mitchell Blvd. Suite 1, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.santclaritabowling.com">www.santclaritabowling.com</a> Email: <a href="mailto:sc4lusc@aol.com">sc4lusc@aol.com</a></td>
<td>(909) 624-8860</td>
<td><strong>NORTH L.A. COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOREST LANES - 40</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOWLING NEWS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td>Association Manager - Tom Leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22771 Centre Drive, Lake Forest, CA 92630</td>
<td>Executive Director - Scott Poddig</td>
<td>15000 Devonshire St., Suite 212, Granada Hills, CA 91344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(949) 770-0055 • Fax: (949) 770-7839</td>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nlaclubmanager@verizon.com">nlaclubmanager@verizon.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.forestlanes.com">www.forestlanes.com</a> • Manager: Jon Diso Email: <a href="mailto:Jon@forestlanes.com">Jon@forestlanes.com</a></td>
<td>(661) 810-5263</td>
<td>(714) 554-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOUNA LANES - 64</strong></td>
<td><strong>LOCAL USBC ASSOCIATIONS</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4400 Palm Ave. Suite B, La Mesa, CA 91941-2695</td>
<td>Executive Director - Scott Poddig</td>
<td>Association Manager - Linda Johnson-Pilios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(619) 697-3334</td>
<td><a href="http://www.socalbowling.com">www.socalbowling.com</a></td>
<td>17057 Bellflower Blvd. Suite 210, Bellflower, CA 90706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(714) 492-8880</td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com">JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(415) 492-8880</td>
<td>(800) 331-5334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOWLING CENTERS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</strong></td>
<td><strong>SOUTH L.A. COUNTY</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.northcalusbc.org">www.northcalusbc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director - Scott Poddig</td>
<td>Association Manager - Andrea Fredericks</td>
<td>3700 E. 142nd St., Hawthorne, CA 90250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396</td>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396</td>
<td>(818) 810-6263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@socalbowling.com">ed@socalbowling.com</a></td>
<td>(805) 677-7770</td>
<td><strong>ORANGE COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.socobowl.com">www.socobowl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.pvbowl.com">www.pvbowl.com</a></td>
<td>Association Manager - Sharyn Falzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(657)231-6675</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sfusbc.org">www.sfusbc.org</a></td>
<td>4033 E. Cerritos Ave., Cerritos, CA 90703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTH COUNTY USBC</strong></td>
<td><strong>SAN DIEGO U.S.B.C.</strong></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:thumpr2@verizon.net">thumpr2@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association Manager - Nancy Arvanitas</td>
<td>Association Manager - Ed Gruber</td>
<td>(626) 337-6270 Fax: (626) 960-9260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212 Vide del Rio Way #8, Oceanside, CA 92057</td>
<td>4212 Vide del Rio Way #8, Oceanside, CA 92057</td>
<td><strong>SOUTH L.A. COUNTY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(760) 231-8676</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northusbc.org">www.northusbc.org</a></td>
<td>Association Manager - Judy Nielsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.northcalusbc.com">www.northcalusbc.com</a></td>
<td>(657)925-0417 Fax: (562) 925-7478</td>
<td>17057 Bellflower Blvd. Suite 210, Bellflower, CA 90706</td>
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BOWLING DOLFIJN ROSE FROM THE ASHES ....

by Jerry Teunissen

In the CBN edition of July 28, 2016, I wrote an article about the Dutch youth bowler YOURI FENS.

At the end of March 2016, a drama occurred in the Netherlands and in particular for Youri, when his bowling house Bowling Dolfin in Tilburg was destroyed by a fire. The bowling burned completely, and nothing remained of the bowling equipment of the match bowlers that were stored in lockers.

A few months before he would participate at the World Youth Championship at Lincoln Cleveland, Youri lost all his equipment in one go. Spontaneously, a crowd funding action was started, sponsors contributed and sufficient money was collected to let Youri’s dream take part in the World Championship.

Owners, Thomas Dol and his parents, did not stop after the fire and immediately planned the construction of a new center. The bowlers to initiate the courses during an invitation tournament. A beautiful modern bowling Centre rose from the ashes, with a underground parking garage, party halls, 24 lanes with QubicaAMF scoring system and pinsetters, a new PROSHOP, and Kegel Training Centre, with video, Spectro and Torch system.

A PAYS TO BE

Bowling Center Dolfin at TILBURG The Netherlands, run by Thomas Dol and his parents is a household name in Europe. This year there are 2 major events on the program

Bronzen Schietspoel Tournament from 15 April to 22 April

Click https://www.schietspoel.nl/

A silver category tournament which is part of the European Bowling Tour, a brand new lane maintenance, with Kegel Staff, Kegel Machines and chemicals, a new Pro Shop.

A tournament with a total prize money of EURO 45,750, ***

Numerous topbowlers from European countries Sweden, Denmark, Belgium but also from South Africa and Singapore, Indonesia, like to attend this tournament. Xander van Mazijk, the flying Dutchman, the World Champion in the Single Event at Las Vegas last year is of course one of the participants. Former winners are Jesper Svensson Sweden, Thomas Larsen Denmark, Osku Palermaa Finland.

And more and more pro bowlers are joining like Parker Bohn III, Don Barrett, Francois Lavoie Canada, Pontus Andersson Sweden. The European players are waiting for the participation of pro’s like Jason Belmonte, Chris Barnes. So hopefully they decide to join the tournament.

In 2016 Youri Fens performed to throw back-to-back 300 games in a row. Will he be able to repeat this year?

Organization of the European Bowling Tour MASTERS on April 23, 2018.

THE BEST 8 LADIES AND 8 MEN OF THE EBT TOUR compete for the Masters title.

The following 8 women are qualified


The first three reserves are Johine Persson-Planefors, Sweden. Jazreen TAN, Singapore and Cherie TAN, Singapore.

The following 8 men are qualified


The first three reserves are Markus Jansson, Sweden. Thomas Larsen, Denmark and Osku Palermaa, Finland.

As you can see a very and competitive and experienced field of bowlers.

Congratulations to Thomas Dol and his parents and we wish them every success.

Margot continued from page 1

and suffering Restaurants working alongside some of the best and elite professionals within the industry.

Margot was taught that honesty, hard work and stellar customer service are the most important aspects of the business, and she puts that philosophy into practice.

Grateful to pursue her passion for a living, Margot is highly motivated, determined and hands on with each task from beginning to end. As an extremely dynamic individual, she promptly attends to her clients’ needs while executing with professionalism. She does not take any responsibility lightly, genuinely enjoys her time working with clients and strives to make each client’s experience a positive one.

Margot’s 10 years in Hospitality and Sales has allowed her to cater to any type of client, regardless of the individual goals.

On a personal note, Margot resides locally in the Granada Hills and prides herself on her beautiful large family. Parted with a supporting and devoted Husband, Jason Montello, who happens to be in the Bowling industry. Combined, the two have five children ranging from the ages of a year and a half to 22 years and two playful Dogs. Margot Gallardo, Executive Director - Bowling Centers of Southern California 13896 Harbor Blvd. Ste. 5a, Garden Grove, CA 92843 - O (657) 231-6675 C (657) 210-2695 F (714) 333-4798 E-mail: ed@socalbowling.com www.socalbowling.com

Every Tues. Get The Digital Version

Go to CaliforniaBowlingNews.com and sign up!!
Standings Tighten Up With One Week To Go

by David Vannucci

Del Rio Lanes  7502 Florence Ave., Downey CA 90240  (562) 927-3351

BY THE NUMBERS - A closer look at the top storylines of the week.

Buddy's Bowling Supply and Linder's Insurance continued their close rivalry in Round 5 with a 21-pin win for Buddy's. Linder's Mike Jennings was huge for DV8 with a 643 series.

Financing and Insurance plans from Transamerica Financial Advisors Inc.

° 10 THIS WEEK

Top 10 Last Week

1. Buddy Lucas (596) vs. Tito's Handmade Vodka (565)
2. Charlie Kinstler (614) vs. Josh Tajiri (596)
3. Leonard Ruiz Jr. (600) vs. Vernon Adams (615)
4. Mikey Villarreal (625) vs. Sam Hitchcock (623)
5. Paul Barraco (616) vs. Danny Wilson (606)

Top 10 This Week

1. Buddy Lucas (670)
2. Josh Tajiri (614)
3. Leonard Ruiz Jr. (600)
4. Mikey Villarreal (625)
5. Paul Barraco (616)

Super Sweeper Pot

Sponsored by Dean Sanderson of Transamerica Financial Advisors Inc.,
1st 269 Paul Barraco - 2nd 238 Harry Wong

Del Rio Lanes  7502 Florence Ave., Downey CA 90240  (562) 927-3351

By Randy Myers

DOWNEY – The Brunswick Invitational took to the lanes coming down the stretch in the long oil 40 round. Standing were getting tight with just one week to go and the round winners dropping out to bowl each other next week.

In the “A” match, Bowlium and Keystone Lanes remained after their 3-2 record last week in the “A” match. Bowlium took game one by 65, but Keystone came back to take game two by 66 to set up a winner-take-all game three. The game was close to the end but it was Eddie VanDaniker’s clutch strikes in the 10th that looked up 7-4-65 win to take the match 4-1. Eddie Van Daniker was huge with a 670 set for Keystone while Ramiro Garcia paced Bowlium with a 583 set. Keystone takes over the round lead with one week to go and will be in the “A” match with a shot at the round.

In the “B” match, first-round winner Syssy put their 17-8 record up against 16-9 Threadworks who is battling for a shot at the round. It was all Syssy from the start as they took a close game one win and struck their way to a sweep of Threadworks and knocking them out of the mix. Ernie Snower paced Threadworks with a 598 set while Paul Baracco was big for Syssy with a 631 set. Syssy will drop out of the matches next week to bowl co-round winner J.A.T. in the bottom match.

Buddy’s Bowling Supply and Linder’s Insurance matched up their 16-9 records in the 5th vs. 6th matchup. Buddy’s came out and took games one by 22 and game two by 38, but dropped game three by 15 keeping it close enough to score a 13 pin win for totals and a 4-1 win. Harry Wong was big for Linder’s with a 626 series while Buddy’s team rolls Buddy’s back and his 662 series for the win. Buddy’s Bowling Supply will move up to the “A” match and bowl Keystone Lanes with a shot at the round.

Cal Bowl was mathematically still alive when they matched up with Linder’s Insurance who was 4-back with a lot of teams to lap up getting in the mix. Hertog took a close game one by 25 sticks and it was all Hertog from there rolling to a 5-0 sweep. Juan Zavala’s 640 was huge for Cal Bowl while Danny Wilson paced Hertog with a 606 set.

Second-round winners J.A.T. dropped down to 9th to take on Tito’s Handmade Vodka with both teams one game under .500 at 12-13. J.A.T. knocked out a game one win but Tito’s came back big to take game two by 129 and took a 118 pin lead for totals into game 3. J.A.T. woke up and took game three by a big 132 for the game win and took totals by 14 for 4-1 win. It was the battle of the subs as Nacho Vega’s 633 was huge for Tito’s, while J.A.T. was led by Jon Hall’s 776.

Professional Approach was swept and dropped down to battle Three Olives Vodka who jumped up to 10th. Pro-Approach breezed to a game one win, dropped a close game two then went big at 853 to solidify a 4-1 win. Bobby Campagna led Three Olives with a 583 set while Donnell Carter’s 653 was big for Professional Approach.

Forest Lanes and Bowling Guys were looking to get some wins under their belt in the 13-14 matchup. On this Monday it was all Forest Lanes as they breezed to a 5-0 sweep of Bowling Guys. Kevin Jones’ 560 was high for Bowling Guys while sub Mike “Stay Fast” Mellott led Forest with a nice 598 set.

Los Altos Trophy DV8. Century 21-My Real Estate wins Don-Ju Don-Ju Tequila rounded out Monday’s action. Los Altos took 4th from DV8 in three close games while Century 21 took advantage of two-fisted scores to coast to a 4-1 win over Don Julio Tequila. Dan Gartner led Century 21 with a 566 set, sub Ed “4-6-9-9” Gardner paced Don Julio with a 561 set, sub Mikey Villarreal led Los Altos with a 591 set and Sam Hitchcock was huge for DV8 with a 643 set.

Subs adjust to Eddie VanDaniker (221) and Herbert Jones (235) for 544 cash with Eddie VanDaniker (243) taking the SuperPot for $162. Financial Advisor’s pot was cashed in by Paul Barraco’s 269 game for $190 and 2nd to Harry Wong with a 238 for $100.

Come down Monday night and see the best scratch league in So Cal. take the lanes at Del Rio as we close out Round 3 next week!